
 

We’re sharing lessons, activities, and family challenges each day of the week that you can do 

as a family at home! 🥳  

Stay connected & engaged with us as we encourage one another and have FUN! 

We FAMILY! ❤  

LIFT Kids - HOME Edition: WEEK 1 
Strong & Courageous 

SUNDAY: "Family Church"  - Find this week's memory verse and a mini lesson for you to 
lead with your kids today. 

Share your thoughts, stories, or questions with us! 
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MONDAY: "Fun Day"  - Here's this week's Family Challenge! 

Share pictures of your family completing your Fun Day Challenge in our LIFT Kids Facebook 
group! 

 

TUESDAY: "Prayer Day"  - Spend some time in prayer as a family today, whether it's part of 
your daily life with your kids, or will take courage for you to lead for the first time. 
Jesus is always accessible to us, and hears even the simplest of prayers as we open our 
hearts to Him! 
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WEDNESDAY: "Worship Day"  - Take some time to worship together as a family to lift up God 
in your lives. 

Choose 2 or more of these songs, or your own favourites, to lead you in worship: 

• As the World Shakes (Hillsong Kids) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=dcAG4PbNXaA 

• I Will Not Fear (Gateway Kids 
Worship) https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=HUl11cI-bzc 

• No Longer Slaves (Bethel Kids) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=hPKG7K4b01I 

• You Make Me Brave (Bethel Kids) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=H8F3I05ZXW0 

THURSDAY: "Create Day"  - We want you to get creative today! 

Here's a craft idea you can try, or create your own craft with supplies you have at home. 
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdcAG4PbNXaA%26fbclid%3DIwAR2SYP2lqDIN00KbjRNR9PyLvOoxCqYwkWk7bkmYZYghKFlFwMHcQzIMfEc&h=AT2L3aZWBtUA2Lp6OCizPHfd2jXFw-eLX8WWS7o-xo91ff0xB-_6W0lmcetldnRjBLGE1-mayJsncDoIK0m459puiKEBAHYLrLyvAfGeRs43yPJRV9GvMWMDThxOHr75PIT36dnEtoFU39Fi9R-zpN7-n7c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdcAG4PbNXaA%26fbclid%3DIwAR2SYP2lqDIN00KbjRNR9PyLvOoxCqYwkWk7bkmYZYghKFlFwMHcQzIMfEc&h=AT2L3aZWBtUA2Lp6OCizPHfd2jXFw-eLX8WWS7o-xo91ff0xB-_6W0lmcetldnRjBLGE1-mayJsncDoIK0m459puiKEBAHYLrLyvAfGeRs43yPJRV9GvMWMDThxOHr75PIT36dnEtoFU39Fi9R-zpN7-n7c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DHUl11cI-bzc%26fbclid%3DIwAR0557stUqLvSwzFFISdYCquowoX5TZNlzuukON-cYFysVq9exQ8MERo2vY&h=AT1Uxqi2WqpVMhL2s7MRv6r8CcsZ54zxqOlFnkW8HiJcv-m-ZPrpeTlu1jkU9z5nnlzUB9yD9Q6Vbi_Zbq1O4C0JD40gRebFCkBSOylfRxBYYYoKEUObh9dJ3qE9uglsE9SWNeDVGUElSVdSa2nPfeyxKEc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DHUl11cI-bzc%26fbclid%3DIwAR0557stUqLvSwzFFISdYCquowoX5TZNlzuukON-cYFysVq9exQ8MERo2vY&h=AT1Uxqi2WqpVMhL2s7MRv6r8CcsZ54zxqOlFnkW8HiJcv-m-ZPrpeTlu1jkU9z5nnlzUB9yD9Q6Vbi_Zbq1O4C0JD40gRebFCkBSOylfRxBYYYoKEUObh9dJ3qE9uglsE9SWNeDVGUElSVdSa2nPfeyxKEc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DHUl11cI-bzc%26fbclid%3DIwAR0557stUqLvSwzFFISdYCquowoX5TZNlzuukON-cYFysVq9exQ8MERo2vY&h=AT1Uxqi2WqpVMhL2s7MRv6r8CcsZ54zxqOlFnkW8HiJcv-m-ZPrpeTlu1jkU9z5nnlzUB9yD9Q6Vbi_Zbq1O4C0JD40gRebFCkBSOylfRxBYYYoKEUObh9dJ3qE9uglsE9SWNeDVGUElSVdSa2nPfeyxKEc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DhPKG7K4b01I%26fbclid%3DIwAR1tkVZlAjt3U2U1S89kTOVNmEJMFBUeGk3Eyto-Os5BlQnhwwaCdBfmfyM&h=AT1o1jOeH-G4J9xU9R3CpoxsZhWeyUAOmtD9kLjV0XaGtLTa8JHiTFnbcVhI5eXMcnAn6gjgPJ48DoB25HL3S4Jw-HM6BNyosZxooa34XLVYVOBVE5RIpfGfStp2gRyMT8EyXGMZP2t4HU_-5TAi1LJkxx8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DhPKG7K4b01I%26fbclid%3DIwAR1tkVZlAjt3U2U1S89kTOVNmEJMFBUeGk3Eyto-Os5BlQnhwwaCdBfmfyM&h=AT1o1jOeH-G4J9xU9R3CpoxsZhWeyUAOmtD9kLjV0XaGtLTa8JHiTFnbcVhI5eXMcnAn6gjgPJ48DoB25HL3S4Jw-HM6BNyosZxooa34XLVYVOBVE5RIpfGfStp2gRyMT8EyXGMZP2t4HU_-5TAi1LJkxx8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DH8F3I05ZXW0%26fbclid%3DIwAR2-ivd_FD0C1olOlz0ZMHsGJWdxPG0hmPzNFZgph5by6MRa6shbNaf7IpA&h=AT3tfyt5FY3lkBXHs5nMZyV7NmN6uqaCGc_rqG8-ptQY9_Q6gbFhdz3LkMPr5g7bRZ8QdGw37zTXqmCl9AwDWrf9waB-O4ApfFBFM39vFQZhe_BMNvYIkReV31nQJsmg2DvRYarprA_bnZfnB8JxGnYtvIU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DH8F3I05ZXW0%26fbclid%3DIwAR2-ivd_FD0C1olOlz0ZMHsGJWdxPG0hmPzNFZgph5by6MRa6shbNaf7IpA&h=AT3tfyt5FY3lkBXHs5nMZyV7NmN6uqaCGc_rqG8-ptQY9_Q6gbFhdz3LkMPr5g7bRZ8QdGw37zTXqmCl9AwDWrf9waB-O4ApfFBFM39vFQZhe_BMNvYIkReV31nQJsmg2DvRYarprA_bnZfnB8JxGnYtvIU


FRIDAY: "Fit Friday"  - If you're feeling cooped up at home, here's a fun & simple workout you 
can do to get moving & stay active today. 

SATURDAY: "Game Day"  - Pull out a game you haven't played in a while or an old favourite 
for some family fun today! 
Share pictures of your family completing your Fun Day Challenge in our LIFT Kids Facebook 
group. 
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